
Checking itinerary at Old St. Mary's. 

Walking to Church 
Continued from Page 7 

my way to Edinburgh St ree t 
a n d Immaculate Conception 
when I came across Peter 
Stutz, covering "courts" for the 
Democrat ana Chronicle, l ex-
plained to Pe ter what I was up ' 
to, hoping to see that look tha t 
comes on ' repor te rs ' faces when 
they think something is a good 
story idea. It didn't; instead he 
uttered s o m e t h i n g l i k e 

" h m m m " and I was on my -way. 

Immaculate Conception a t 

about noon and St. Lucy's soon 
after — but only after splash
ing through street after s t ree t 
where sidewalks were n o t 
cleared. At 12:15 I hit Rey
nolds and Main Street West— 
a short distance from Ss. P e t e r 
and Paul where I stopped for 
Mass. Frankly I appreciated 
the pause and as I received 
Communion I thought, and not 
i r reverently, "Thanks I needed 
that." 

From the re it was a good 
hike to St. Augustine's, past 
the sign denot ing t h e t ragedy 
of Carmen Colon, past Bull's, 
Head and then along Chili Ave
nue, where hardly a sidewalk 
had been cleared of ice, snow 
and slush. 

I reached St. Augustinfe's 
shortly before 1 p.m. and t h e 
condition of the sidewalks al
most forced me to bus it bajck 
but by now my madness bsucl 
carried me away so I walked 
back to Chestnut Street 

So, it can be done. In f&ir 
hours, and without scientific 
plotting, I hit eight churches, 
attended Mass, stopped for 
coffee, visited t h e Clinton 

BooKstore and was M to 
work. 

Although I still think young
sters could add some of their 
own filips to make it fun, I 
must admit that t he next t ime 
I go I'm taking my Ford along. 

Fisher Committee Reveals 

College Government Proposals 
Campus affairs at fit John 

Fisher College would be in the 
hands of a single representa
tive council under a plan de
vised by the Governance Study 
Committee. 

The council would take the 
place of the two present legis
lative bodies, the Student Con
gress and Faculty Assembly. It 
would comprise elected repre
sentatives of the students, fac
ulty, administration, trustees, 
alumni and support personnel. 
The college president and four 

GEM Defined • 
Continued from Page 7 

dispatched for rehabilitation or 
punishment), a Campus Min
istry to provide religious ser
vices at local colleges, includ
ing Geneseo, Brockport, RTT, 
Monroe Community College, 
and to cooperate with chaplains 
at the University of Rochester, 
St. John F isher and Nazareth 
Colleges, also an Urban Educa
tion Commission which seeks 
to cool' the turmoil that has 
plagued many high schools, a 
religious ministry at Hanover 
Houses which is virtually a 
city of its own, a resource cen
ter for books, audio-visual ma
terials, and training sessions 

for religious education." 
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administrators appointed by 
him also would be members. 
Standing committees w o u l d 
prepare council proposals to 
the board of t rustees . 

The board itself would be 
altered, principally by the elec
tion of one student and one 
faculty member as trustees. 

The Governance Study Com
mittee, authorized in 1970, con
sists of 13 students, teachers 
and administrators under the 
chairmanship of Harold Hack
er, director of the Rochester 
Public Library and a Fisher 
trustee. 

The committee's report wfc 
made last week through the 
campus newspaper. Hearings 
and a referendum will precede 
its recommendations to the 
trustees in June. 

P r o b l e m P r e g n a n c y ? 

For free eftnfMenilal kelfe 
can Btrtbriflrt: 71«-328-8790. 

Office Hears: 10 IJB. to 
2 PJB., weekdays: 24 Hour 
reeord-o-ffone to receive ma-

met 

Business 
In the Diocese 

Eugene F . Cassata, Realtor, 

announces the opening of a 
branch office at 1664 N. Clinton 
Ave. (at Keeler X-way). Gerald 
T. Callan, Associate Broker 
member of the firm, has been 
appointed manager. Callan Is a 
member of S t Margaret Mary 
Church, a past grand knight of 
the Irondequoit council and is 
on the Board of Governors of 
the Church Men's Club. 

Betty (Mrs. Gerald) Callan 
also joined the firm as a sales 
associate. 

• • • 
Richard F. Snell of S t 

Charles Borromeo parish has 

recently purchased the Wakil 
Paint Company, Inc., 295 Ridge 
Road West. The business is now 
operat ing as the Snell Paint 
and Wallpaper Company. 

Snell, a 1961 graduate of S t 
John Fisher College, was a 
business education teacher at 
Benjamin Franklin Senior High 
School for the past seven years. 

Got Some News? 
The Courier-Journal wants to 

print news of your organization, 
club or association. Please re
member that the deadline is 
Thursday noon for the following 
week's paper 

CHUBBY 
Fashions 
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BEST ELECTION 
SUPERIOR SERVICE 

SCHOEMAN'S 

s2 

SPORTS 
BEST BUT! 
From now until May 1 , Ton General 
Admission Tickets to Silver Stadium will 
bo sold foil only $10.00 a Book plus tax, 
70s, i Savings of 68 cents per ticket or 
$6.80 a book. Act Now. This offer good 
only until May 1 . 

1972 TICKET PRICES 
SENIOR CITIZENS .. 6 0 ' 
LADIES N1TE 1.00 
CHILDREN 1.00 
BLEACHERS . . . . . . 1.00 
GENERAL ADMISSION 1.75 
RESERVED SEATS . 2.50 
BOX S E A T S . . . . 3.00 

SEASON BOX TICKETS 
AND RESERVED SEATS 

UNGHMaCDi 
And don't forgot to ordor 
your Qpning Day Tickats 
Now. Reservations being 
acctpttd by calling 467-
3000. 
Homt Stason Opens 
Thursday April 20 
afainst Charleston 3 
P.M. at Silvar Stadium. 

rPUase Stnd Me. 
I Enclostd , 

INAME - . 
I ADDRESS — . 

I CITY h 

-Books of Tickets. Total Amount! 
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ROCHESTER RED WINGS 
SILVER STADIUM 4 6 7 - 3 0 0 0 
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